Totalconcedes
Buncefieldclaims
By Megan Mqnilry
Total, the French oil giani,
has been accusedof putting
hundreils of rgsidents living
near the site of a vast fuel
depot explosion through
years of "unnecessatystruggle" after abandoning its
defence to their compensation claims yesterday.
The v olt e- f ac e o n th e
fourth day of a civil lawsuit
leaves the companyexposed
to as much as ST00min dam.
ages,unlessit can show that
Chewon, its joint venture
partner in the Buncefield
depot, at Hemel Hempstead,
sttould shoulder some of the
responsibility.
Lawyers acting for someof
the residents and businesses
a{fectedby the blast, which
could be heard up to 100
miles away, described
Total's last-minute conces-

sion after years of legal
squabbling as "appalling".
Total has now admitted
that all losses resulting from
the disaster should be reimbursed, irespective of their
distance from tbe site.
Originaily the company
sought to establish that the
joint venture was liable only
for damage sustained withln
a 451m "damage circle", a
technical legal argument
that one lawyer described
last night as "hopeless in
fact and hopeless in law".
"The residents are relieved
that at last the Total defend.
ants have accepted the futility of the positiou which
they have sought to maintain for the last thrce years,"
Des Colllns, a solicltor representing,several hundre{
local faq4ilies, said.
The e*plosion - Europe's
Iargest peacetime blaze *

was triggered i* the early
hours of December 11 2005
after 300 metric ronnes of
petrol spilled our of an overfilled tank,
Investigators concluded
that a gauge on the tank was
jammed, failing to register
that petrol rvas stiil being
prrmped in even though the
vessel was at capacit;'.
Yesterday, Total also settled a counter-clais against
TlV Xneinoe6ng, the manufacturer of-a- safetl' switch
that failed to shut dorr.rr the

It hasaccepted
thefutilityof a legal
argument
thatwas
'hopeless
in fact
andhopeless
in law'

pipelines automatically, on
"confidential terms".
The legal battle will now
shift to the spat between
Total and California-based
Chewon, Joint owners of the
depot's operating company,
Hertfordshire Oil Storage
Ltd, Chevron, which owns 40
per cent of HOSL, claims
that Total alone should be
responsible for the damage
claims, on the grounds that
the French company controlled Buncefield's employees
and day-to.day operating
procedures.
Total, by contrast, maintains that responsibility for
the incident rests with
HOSL. "Total proposes that
the focal point of the cwrent
litigation
should be to
ensure that Chevron, its
joint venture partner, properly faces up to its responsibilities." the comnanv said.

